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EeV. C. E. Locke, of the Smithfield
f Street M. E. Chnrch, Lectures

UPOK THE PARSON AKD THE PEOPLE

Borne Queer Situations Arising From Mis- -i

takes in the Palpit

INTERMIXED WITH GEaVER SUBJECTS

The Kev. C. E. Locke delivered a bright
and entertaining lecture at the Smithfield

Street M. E. Church to a large audience

yesterday evening, the subject being "The
Parson and the People."

The lecturer made the following pre-

fatory remarks: "The profession of the
preacher is as old as the nineteenth century,

and is founded on the injunction of our
Lord, 'Go ye unto all the world and preach
the gospel.' "

"Daring the first 200 years of preaching,
a phenomenal growth was experienced.
Then it fell into a rapid decline, caused by
asceticism and ceremonialism, by the latter
of which the soul of the preacher is trans-
ferred from his heart to his robes. Thus
manacled preaching was cast into the dun-
geon of superstition, there to remain during
the slowly passing centuries.

"Now and then it came forth, as when St.
Bernard and Fulk incited Christianity to
the Crusades, but in every instance when it
showed such signs o"f life It was arrested by
robed priests and corrupt prelates. Yet this
tomb

PEOVED A CHBTSALIS,
for there was life therein. With John Wick-liff- e

In England, Peter Waldo in France, John
Calvin and Zwingll in the Alps, Saronarolla In
Italy, Huss and Jerome in Bohemia, and
Luther and Mclancthon in Germany, preaching
came forth for the last time, a scepterof power
before which the curtain of the dark ages be-

gan to roll back, letting in the light of civil
and religious liberty."

The speaker then proceeded to disenss the
debt which modern civilization owes to the
pulpit, and referred to the common school sys-

tem as being developed according to the ideas
or Luther in Germany, and Knox in Scotland,
and that America is indebted to John Calvin
for the principles of government. A call to
preach was next ably discussed, being illus-
trated by witty parallels and tlmelv anecdotes.
In this connection the lecturer said:

The Lord is no more ready to nil the empty
month of a lazy preacher, than He Is to fill the
empty stomach of a lazy mechanic."

The various relations of preacher and lay-
men, together with the right of a congregation
to an industrious preacher, were lucidly ex-

plained, and followed by a humprous exposi-
tion of the preacher about to marry a couple:
A laughable incident of the preacher who ex-

pected to get a roll of bills and gCt a roll of
nnecut tobacco instead, brought down the
house in reality.

FUN. IK THE PULPIT.
The various predicaments of preachers was

next dwelt upon. The speaker told a story of
two Methodist and Baptist manuscript
preachers who exchanged pulpits one week,
and the Methodist congregation was edified by
a sermon on "Intent Baptism." A good story
was also told of an old-tim- e preacher who
wore bnckskin breeches during the winter.

One Sunday in the fall of the year, the
story goes, he took them down from their peg,
and found them full of moss. After cleaning
them, he drew them on, and proceeded to go to
church. Before much time had elapsed, the
moss liegan to sting, and when a member of the
congregation pointed out the unusual antics of
the preacher, the latter exclaimed:

"The word of the Lord is in my mouth, but
the devil is in my breeches."

The lecture then closed as follows: "John
Quincy Adams has called the pulpit the throne
of modern eloquence, yet it is a lamentable
fact that many a good effort has been spoiled
by the somnolence of a member of the audi-
ence. It is all very well for the congregation
to cry out. 0 Lord, send fire into the pulpit,'
but not quite as well when it goes to sleep over
the fire. While there are many curious things
in the relations of the pastor with bis people,
It still remains true that the work of tbe
chnrcn is most serious, and that the business
of the church Is of eternal concerns."

THE ALLEGED ELOPER RETURNS.

George Shorts, of Allegheny, Comes Back
Without Miss Sarver.

George Shorts, of Allegheny, who was re-

ported two. weeks ago as haTing eloped with
Jlollie Sarver, of Manchester, and left his
wife and three children in destitute circum-
stances, called at this office yesterday and
asked that the statement be denied. In jus-

tice to his side of the story his allegation is
hereby published.

Shorts says he did not run away from his
wife, who was jealous of the other woman.
After an absence of 17 days he returns to tbe
city, and says he has been in Chicago on busi-
ness. His silence, he claims, was dne to the
fact that be did not know of tbe publication of
the elopement until a few days ago. He says
Miss Sarver is in Butler count but does not
explain their disappearance last Monday two
veeks, after being seen togetherpn Fifth ave-
nue. He also finally admitted tnat he was not
living with his wife now and that he gave her
$10 before leaving.

He also states that he is now ready to square
himself financially with tbe Thompson band.

WOEKIInG for prohibition.
Where tbe Speakers Will Address JUeetlncs

In This Vicinity.
The County Prohibition Amendment

Committee is rapidly perfecting its organi-
zation throughout the county. Colonel 1.
F. Cole will speak at Greenock, Fayette
county, evening. Rev. C. V. Hec-
tor, the colored orator of Philadelphia, is still
in Braddock. He is speaking to 1,500 people
every night.

Mr. Hector will lecture in the Arrh Street,
Allegheny, M. E. Church He will be
at the Bntler Street M. E. Church next Thurs-
day evening, and at the Emory Church, East
End, the following Sunday.

Tbe Presbyterian Ministry.
The General Assembly of the Presbyterian

Denomination, the highest indicatory of the
church, will begin their annual meeting this
year at the Fourth Avenue Presbyterian
Chnrch on May 16, and it is expected to be in
session for two weeks. Tbe question of an or-
ganic union between the Southern and North-
ern Presbyterian Church will again come up,
and it is expected will be decided.

A Shave for 1-- 15 of n Cent.
Colgate & Co.. N. Tu, will mall vou a sample

of Demulcent Shaving Soap sufficient for a
month for 2 cents.

Ladles' Swiss Bibbed Cotton Tests Only
20 Cents.

This lot is extra good value 80 dozens
of them, all we could get.

Jos. Hoesx & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Robe Department.
"We are shotting the handsomest line of

combination pattern dresses ever brought to
this city; newest spring colorings, and all
prices Irom 7 50 to $100 each.

jtwtsu Hugtjs & Hacke.
Millinery Openlne,

Thursday and Friday, March 21 and 22.
E. S. Giles.

94 and 96 Federal st, Allegheny, Pa.

Onr Blade to Order Shirts Always Fit
"Well and wear well, thuogh they are d.

The same is true of all our stock
of shirts laundried and unlaundried
hence our increasing business in this de-

partment. Full stock of sizes the year
round. Jos. HOKJf e & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Novelties In Silverware,
Large stock to select Irom; very low prices,
at Hauch's Jewelry Store, No 295 Filth
ave. wjfou

100 pieces of American cballis, beauti
iul styles, fast colors, at 6o and 8c a yard.

irwFsu Hughs & Hacke.
t

Napoleon Kid Gloves Tans, Browns,
Grays, SI 25

AN pair the best kid clove bargain.
W JOS. HOBNE & CO.'S

fum .avenue owm.

"fi

MAJOR SCHLEITER'S MONUMENT

Is About Completed, and'WlU' be Unveiled
nnd Dedicated on Decoration Day, In
Greenwood Cemetery.

This monument will be erected in Green-
wood Cemetery in memory of the late Major
Gustav Schleiter, on next Decoration Day.
Mr. Schleiter. Trim invotlv ,1ietiT,ffTltRip1

himself in the "War of the Sebellion, and
who was also well known in Pittsbnrg as a
prominent business man, as well as a gentle-
man who was ever ready to stand up for and
defend the honor of his adopted country, died
about a year and a half ago. At his death he
held the portion of President of the Seventy,
fourth Regiment Association.

Immediately after his demise a number of
gentlemen organized themselves into a com-
mittee for the purposetf honoring the memory
of the departed hero by the erection of a mon-
ument. At the head of this committee stand
snch men as the Hon. Judge Collier, Major D.
F. Denniston and a number of other prominent
Pittsburgers. A subscription fund was estab-
lished, and the monument has at last been
bought.

It is 7 feet high, and made of the finest white
Westerly granite. It Is 3 feet 5 inches wide and
2 feet 4 inches thick. A medallion of the
Major will be worked in the upper part of the
monument, and his record as a Foldicr will be
hewn into the central part of the column.

The ceremony of unveiling and dedicating
tbe monument will take place on May SO. and
all the members of the committee will'be pres-
ent.

Other arrangements incidental to the cere-
mony have not been completed yet.

TO PROTECT LITES.

The City Police to Gaard the Fifth Avenue
Loops.

It is quite probable that a policeman will
be stationed at the loot of Fifth avenue to
protect tbe lives of people from the constant
peril of the cable loops on both the Fifth ave-
nue and Penn avenue traction roads.

A few days ago Chief Brown spent half an
hour down there to see the danger for himself,
so many complaints had reached him of the
risk women and children Incur. Everyday
someone is saved from being run over In tbe
"nick of time." A watchful police here would
obviate all danger.

Babry's Tbicopheeous beautifies, in-

vigorates and imparts gloss and silken soft-
ness to the hair.

OarnewS-Bntto- n Saede Gloves at SI 00
Are the Best

In new fan shades, fitted to the hand.
Jos. Hoeke & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores, i

Rapid Sates.
The immense quantity of clothing we

handle makes it necessary for us to sell our
goods quickly, that is, have rapid sales. To-
day and we are going to indulge
in one of these rapid sales, and have marked
a special lot of men's fine suits and spring
overcoats at $10 and $12. Suits which you
would pay $18 for elsewhere, and overcoats

well, we needn't use arguments to sell
them. We point to the garments, name the
price, and the trade is made. Call to-d- at
the P. C. C. C, cor. Grant and Diamond
sts., opp. the new Court House.

Lace Curtains.
Visit our curtain department for all the

newest spring novelties; prices from 65 cents
to $75 per pair. HuGtrs & Hacke.

mwfsu
Millinery Openlne,

Thursday and Fridav, March 21 and 22.
E. S. Giles,

91 and 96 Federal st, Allegheny, Pa.

Cash paid for old gold and silver, at
Hauch's, ifo. 295 Fifth ave. wrsu

MEETINGS.

THE MEMBERS OF JEFFERSON LODGE
258, F. fc A. M.. are requested to meet

at their lodgeroom on SATURDAY, March 23,
at 1 o'clock r. jl, to attend the funeral of their
deceased brother, P. M. August Hartje. Mem-
bers of. sister lodges are respectfully invited.
By order of F. W. CARDINAL, W. M.

mh22-8- 7

LEGAL NOTICES.
T)UBLIC NOTICE ALL PERSONS ARE

V. hereby warned that E. B. Archer, late of
Pittsburg, Pa., is not authorized to make anv
collections or contract, any debts, on behalf o'f
"The Swiss Musical Box Advertising Agency,"
and that this agency will not be responsible for
any debt or debts contracted for by said E. B.
Archer. JOHN DUNHILL. Sole Agent.

Grkensbubo, Pa., March 2L 1SS9. mh22-S-

BUSINESS CHANGES.

Brownsville, Pa., March 9, 1889.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE heretofore existing between

tbe undersigned, partners in tbe coal business
under tbe name and style of the Climax Coal
Company, in the Fourth Pool of the Mononga-hel- a

river, in Fayette county, Penna., was this
day dissolved by the purchase by Tbomas Neel
of the. entire Interest of J. S. Neel in the same.
All debts of tbe said partnership will be paid
bv Thomas Neel, who has authority to collect
all outstanding indebtedness due and to be-
come dne to the Climax Coal Company.
Thomas Neel and Sons will continue the coal
business at the same place J. S.NEEL,

mhl3-92-W- F THOMAS NEEL

PROPOSALS.

Office of City Controller, i
Pittsburg. March 18, 1889. t

WILL BE RECEIVED ATPROPOSALS until 3 P.M., March 30 next,
tor printing 100 copies of controller's annual
report, to be completed in three weeks' time,
and bond furnished in sum of $300. Specifica-
tions furnished on application and right re-
served to reject any bids.

E. S. MORROW.
mh20-74-- City Controller.

FOR FURNISHINGPROPOSALS WATER-PIP- E AND CAST-
INGS Office of Washington Aqueduct, Wash-
ington, D. C March 20, 1889. Sealed proposals,
in duplicate, will be received at this office until
noon. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, 18S9. for
furnishing and delivering in the city of Wash-
ington, 22,700 lineal feet, more or less, of h

cast-iro- n water-pip- e and snch special castings
as may be required for increasing the water
supply of the city. Forms and specifications
can be obtained at this office. Tbe United
States reserves the rlgbtto reject any and all iro--
posals. Tbe attention of bidders is invited Ito
me Acts oi congress approyeo. reuruary zo.
1885, and February 23. 1887. Vol. 23, page 332,
and Vol.24, page 414, Statutes at Large. JOHN

Office of
Controller of alleguent O.. VK.,

-- Pittsburg, pa-- , .March 19,1, 1889. )

MCE TO PRINTERS AKD BINDERS.

Sealed proposals will be received at this office
until Saturday, March 23, 1889. at 3 o'clock P.
Jr., for furnishing the office of the Treasurer of
Allegheny county with the following:
lbj Receipt books, J binding, containing 60,025

receipts.
115 Receipt books, i binding, containing 26,450

receipts.
89 Collectors' books, bound in sheep, contain-

ing 6,0s0 leaves.
138 Collectors' books, bound in paper, i bind-

ing, containing 6.730 leaves,
49 Collectors' books, binding, bound in mus-

lin, containing 6,210 leaves.
20 Extra receipt books, i binding, containing

2,000 receipts.
5 Extra books in sheep.
S Extra books In paper.

30,000 Statements.
Samples can be seen at tbe office of County

Treasurer. JOSIAH 8PEER,
mh20-2- County Controller.

THE
ay advertisement one dollar pir

square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, etc., ten cents perjlne or each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than fifty cents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

. For the accommodation of the
public, Branch Offices have been
established at the following places,
where Want, For Sale, To Let, and
other transient advertisements will
be received up to 9 P. M. for inser-
tion next morning:

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts with Tux DIS-

PATCH.
PITTSBURG.

THOMAS MCCAFKKKY, 3k9 Bntler street,
KMIL G. STUCKEY. 24tta street and l'enn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY ACO.,WyiIe ave. and Knltou St.
N. STOKELY, Fitth Avenue Market House.

EAST END.

J. W. WALLACE, 6121 Penn avenue.
OAKLAND.

MCALLISTER ft SHEDJLEK,Sth av. & Alwood St.
60CTII6IDE.

JACOB' SPOHN. No. 2 Carson street.
CHAS. SCHWAEM, 1707 Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHEU, S9 Federal street.
11. J. JlcBUIDE. Federal and Ohio streets.
FEED II. EGGEU&' 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEUS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut sts.
J. F. STEVENSON, Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS McHENKY. Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERKY M. GLEIM. ltebecca and Allegheny avest

WANTED.

Male Heln.
CARRIAGE AND WAGONWANTED atWERNKK BEOS, McKees-por- t.

Pa. mh21-- aj

WANTED A GOOD HARNESS MAKER.
at once to LYIE&MCCANCE, 62

Liberty st. mh22-4- 7

--
fTTANTED-BOY TO LEARN THE BAKERY
YY business. Inquire at PHILLIP DIKHL'S,

JR., 2130 Sarah St. mb22-8- 3

COMPETENT HEATERS ON
V sbeet steel. Address,statlng references, to

LOCK BOX 29, Pittsburg P. O. inh22--5

BIX FIRST-CLAS- S STON EWANTED work on the wall Immediately,
Apply to ANDREW'S & WARNER, Cadiz, O.

mh22-91-- D

COATMAKERS NONE 11UT
good workmen need aDplr: wages good and

'boardlow. Address J. L. LOCKHART. Wash-
ington, Pa. mh20-7- 0

TT7ANTED-A COLLEOTOR-MU- ST HAVE
T V experience In the sewing machine business.

Apply to WHEELER & WILSON MFG CO.. 6
Sixth street. . mh20--2

WANTED-A- N EXPERIENCED
and typewriter: Remingtonmachlne

nsed. Address In own handwriting, A. P.. Dis-
patch office. mh22-4- 6

rrrANTED drygoods salesman an
TV experienced dress goods man and window

trimmer. Address, with relerence, WALNUT
iT., McKeesport, Pa. mh2S-i- 4
--

VTTANTED-AN EXPERIENCED SEWING
T V machine man to take branch office: most

have horse and wagon. WHEELER & WILSON
MFG. CO.. 6 Sixth street. mh2V62

IRON WORKERS FOR
V V steamboat work; fair wages and steady em-

ployment Tor a competent man. A. J. SWEENEY
& bON, W heeling, W. Va. mhH-4- 8

- PROOFREADER ONE WHOWANTED experience on dally: resident of
Pittsbnrg preferred. Address C. ALEXANDER,
Box 117, Pittsburg Pustoffice. mh2I-7- 3

A YOUNG MAN AS DRUGWANTED must be registered as an assistant,
and have good habits. Address, stating refer-
ence. LOCK BOX 34, Rochester, Pa. mb22-7- 7

MANAGER. M.00O AWANTED-LOCA- L
permanent position; no soliciting or

peddling. Apply by letter to J. STEPHENS,
Gen'lMVr, l Main St., Cincinnati, O.

T

OR THREE LIVE MEN OFWANTED-TW- O
character, at S3 to tS per day: new

patented article that sells fast. Call on R. TYLER,
JR., offices of Gately & Co., W and 12 Sixth st.

inh20-7- 2

AX

must have had some experience
in pruning and fine gardening; steady work.
OTTO MINER, Landscape Gardener, 73 Sheffield
St., Allegheny. mhN82

WANTED-MACHINIST-
-A THOROUGHLY

and practical man Jor a perma-
nent position as machinist at good wages In
Mexico; one speaking Spanish preferred. Ad-
dress, witu references, HIDALGO MINING CO.,
Pittsburg, Pa. mb231

SOBER, INTELLIGENT MAN
to superintend sheet rolling mill: tin plate

man preferred: mnst Invest small amount tu In-
sure faithful service. Address, with references
and salary expected. JESSE LARK A BEE. SS
Liberty St., N. Y. mhl7-79-M-

FIRST-CLAS- S TEAMER ONWANTED-- A
turn to take charge of ot gas

furnace: reference required: must be steady,
sober, reliable man: none other need apply. Ad-
dress TKAMER, Dispatch office. Reference re-
quired from last place. mh20-6- 7

TJANTEO-3 OR 4 GOOD PULLERS-OU- T

YY wanted immediately on a ot gas fur-
nace: steady work and good wages given to
steady, sober, Industrious men. None other need
anply.glving reference and where emploed last.
Address PULLEROUT.Dlspatcb office. mb20-6- 7

Female BelD.
GOOD, RELIABLE GIRL FORWANTED-- A

housework, 20 minutes from city.
Address, with references, H. 15., Dispatch office.

mbM3
CHAMBERMAID: MUST BE A

Yt good laundress; references required. MHS.
D. W. C. BIDWELL, Ellsworth avenue. Shady-sid- e.

'mb22-4- 0

GOOD. INDUSTRIOUSWANTED-- A
girl for general housework In small

famllv: best of reference required. Apply at 229
NORTH AVE., Allegheny. mhZMS

Male nnd Pcmnle Heln.
AND WIFE-F- OE FARM

WANTED-MA- TJ
farm hands and gardeners, man to

work in hotel, cook 3 per week, second cook and
dishwasher, 200 house girls, cooks, and chamber-
maids, 4 colored girls. MKEHAN'S AGKNCY,
M5 Grant st. mhlg--

--
TTTANTED-AGENTS ON SALARY; ITS PER
YV month and expenses paid any active man

or woman to sell our goods by sample and live at
home; salary paid promptly and expenses In ad-
vance; full particulars and sample case free, we
mean Just what we say. Address Sl'ANDARD
SILVERWARE CO., Boston. Mass. fel8-3-- D

Situations.
TTTA.NTED-POSITI- ON IN A WHOLESALE
YY drygoods store by a yonng man of temper-

ate habits and not arrald of work. Address H.
D.. Dispatch office. inh2t-3- 3

--TTTANTED-A POSITION AS CLERK, SOL1C-Y- Y

1TOR, bookkeeper.or collector, byayoung
mau,21 years old: can tnrnlsh best references. Ad-

dress Q., Dispatch office. mh22-5- 5

BY YOUNG
WANTKD-SITUATI-

ON

man as cook In private family or In
small boarding nouse: good retereuces. Address
NO. 12TOWNSEND ST.. city. mh22--C

AM AS BOOKKEEPER,W assistant bookkeeper, or office work of any
description by a nractlcal man; satisfactory refer-
ence given or bond furnished If required. Ad-
dress W. S. J., Dispatch office. mb22-4- 8

A GENTLEMAN OF MANYWANTED experience In mercantile and manu-
facturing establishments as accountant, cashier,
business manager, etc, is open toan engagement;
would accept moderate salary with some Interest
In profits; best or references as to Integrity and
ability. Address ENGAGEMENT, Dispatch
office, mh21-6- 3

Boarder nnd Lodgers.
ROOM,WASTE furnished, with board, April 1;

1 sult.of 2 rooms. May l: to be bad by strictly first-cla- ss

parties only: in tbe most aristocratic neigh-
borhood In Allegheny, convenient to street cars;
references required by parties unknown to G. D.
W., Dispatch office. mh21-4- 2

Boons, Houses, Etc.
--
VTTANTED-ONE OR TWO ROOMS, SECOND
YV floor: business part of cltv; good locality.

Address-MRS- . E. A., Dispatch office. mh22-4- 1

ROOMS, FURNISHED OR
WANTED-FOU- R

for light housekeeping, near
Gnsky's. Address P.. Dispatch office. mb22-6- 1

TTTANTED-FUHNISH- ED HOUSE; ALLE-Y-V

GHENY preferred; family of four; no
small children. Address A. S. H., Dispatch
office. mh!9-5- 5

FURNISHED HOUSE IN THEWANTED-- A
with stabling, for tbe summer:

convenient to city on line of a railroad. Adurets
SUBURBAN, Dispatch office, stating rental,
location and description of house, with furnlsli-men- t.

. mhaWB

Business Chnnces.
MANUFACTO ItERS 110.000WANTED- -
land and natural gas will be

ven for a substantial factory. Address LOCKg
OX G., Marion, lnd. mh!9-4- 9

FlnnnciaT.
--

TUTANTED-MORTGAGES ON IMPROVED
property. SPENCER A GLOSSER, 419

Smllhfield st. mhlSa
ANTED-T- O LOAN 200,000 ON MORT-l- a

r3. tmn nd unward at 6 Ter cent;
500,000 at iH per cent on residences or business

property: also in adjoining counUes. 8. H.
FRENCH, 125 Fourth avenue. D

TXT ANTED OWNERS OF PROPERTY TO
YY know that we give onr personal attention

to the collection of rents and management of
property: itemized statements monthly or quar-
terly, as desired. SPiNCER A GLOSSER 419

Smithfield st. mh!9-6- 0

TXTANTED-MOB-TG AGES-- 1. 000, OOOTO LOAN
YY on city and suburban properties at 4k, Sand

6 per cent, and on tarms in Allegheny and aaja-ce-nt

counties at 6 per cent; no money loaned out
of Pennsylvania. 1. M,4ENNOCK A. SON. 108

Fourth avenne. ap7.fU

PITTSBUBGr DISPATCH,

WAtJTED,

PInnnclnl.
TTrANTED-HENTS TO COLLECT; MONTH- -
YY LY settlement with Itemized statement,

BLACK A BAIRD, 9S Fourth avenue.

ANTED-MOBTGA- ON CITY PBOP-f.rt- v.

nTpr 84.000: 4)4 per cent: no tax.
HENRY A. WEAViOtACO., 92 Fourth avenue.

mhZ-aa-- D

ANTED-RENT8 COLLECTED FBOMPT- -
i.Y nrnnertv managed with satisfaction.

ALLES A BAILEY, 164 Fourth avenue, Tel. 167.
lalD-- Sl

MORTGAGES. LARGE ORWANTED H to 6per cent, according to kind
and size or mortgage. W. A. HEREON SONS.
80 Fourth ave.

mhl-S8-- l, 4, 6, 8,11,11,15, 18,20,22,25.27,29

LOAN 1500,00a IN AMOUNTS
WANTED-T- O

and npward, on city and suburban
property, on H per cent, free of tax; also smaller
amounts at 5 and 6 per cent. BLACK. A BAIRD,
85 Fourth avenne. D

Miscellaneous.
BUY-- A SECOND-HA- N D JOB

WANTED-T- O
10x15 In size; name price. Address

K. A. 6., Dispatch office. mhH-4- 6

TJTANTED-- A SECOND-HAN- D FIREPROOF
YY safe. Address, with make, weight and

price, BOX C, DnBols, Pa. mh22-9- 2

- A SECOND-HAN- D BRICKWANTED state kind, condition, price and
where it can be seen. Address t D.. Dispatch
office. mh21-2- 6

GOODS AND
general merchandise for storage at lowest

rate. FI1TSBUBG AUCTION CO., 93 Third
avenue. mhlJ-- 1

TfXANTED-HOUSEHO- LD GOODS TO SELL
YY at our salesrooms, or on the premises.

PITTSBURG AUCTION CO., 83 Third avenue. .
mhl9-- l

BUYERS FOR WATCHES,WANTED silverware, clocks: special in-
ducements: 10 to 20 per cenV discount to cash
buyers for 15 days unlv. JOHN MITSC1I. 130
Federal st., Allegheny, Pa. u

TO KNOW THAT
WANTED-EVERYBO-

DY

has laid In a large stock of
American watches, gold and silver, that he can
sell as low as the lowest: remember tbeiilace.
HENRY TERHEYDEN, 530 Smithfield it.

PEARSON. LEADING
96 Firth avenue, Pittsburg,

and 43 Federal street, Allegheny, .everybody to
know that be is making fine cabinets at (150 per
dozen; photos delivered when promised: instan-
taneous process. mhl3-6- 3

ANTED-T- HE PUBLIC TO KNOW THATw the threat Astern Shontlnir unit CMirar .Par
lors' range and range pistol and
rifle practice, revolving glass balls: largest range
In the two cities. Proprietor, M. LIES, 1 Fed-er- al

St.. Allegheny City. mh22-6- 5

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

Cltv Residences.
SALE-ELEG- MANSION HOUSE 11

rooms, with lot 245x200 ft., on Center ave.
SPENCER A GLOSSER, 419 Smithfield St.

mhlS-6- 0

SALE 113 50 A MONTH WILL BUY YOUFOR little borne on Duquesne Heights; twnse
of4 rooms, with lot 21x80 ft. SPENCER A GLOS-
SER, 419 Smithfield st. mh21-2- 7

East End Residences.
SALE NEW HOUSE 9 ROOMS, ALL

modern Improvements; location No. 1; Im-
mediate possession; price low. Call at NO. 6100
BOND.STREET, E. E., city. mh22-5- 0

SALE-M.7- 00 FOR A HOUSE,
cemented cellar, porches, etc.wlth lot 24x145,

Broad street, one-ba- lf square from cable line.
MELLON BROS.-- , 6349 Station st.,E.E- - mh20-J- S

SALE-O- N FARRAGUT ST.. A VERY
desirable property, house with 8 rooms, hav-

ing all modern Improvements and good location,
adjoining the residence of C. B Seely: price rea-
sonable. Inquire of C. B. SEELY, 6017 Penn ave.

T70R SALE ONE AND A HALF ACRES ON
JB Rebecca street, near eable line. Nineteenth
ward, with boose, good well, etc : easy
terms: price 84.000; can belaid out In 20 building
lots or good size. MELLON BROS., 6349 Station
St., E. E. P

SA.LE--2 Y BRICK HOUSESFOR Ellsworth ave., E. E., 3 doors from Liber-
ty Hall; lots 25x100 ft. each; this property would
make a good business stand and Is sure to en-
hance In value. SPENCER A GLOSSER, 419
Smithfield st. mha-2- 7

50O CASH, BALANCE IN
rent,wlll buy a frame, slate-ro-of dwell-

ing, etc , in East End. near station: city waterand
bath and all conveniences: tile hearth infras, natural gas. Inquire MORRIS A FLEMING,

166 Fourth avenue.
SALE-- A NEW BRICK HOUSE WITH 6

large rooms, bath, attic and dry cellar; lot
46x120; Rippey street, near Negley avenue, 3
squares from Penn avenac cable: sewerage and
paving all paid for; price 66,700. MELLON BROS.,
6349 Station St., E. K. P

SALE-NE- W FRAME DWELLING 7
rooms and large attic baywindow, inside

shutters, china closet, large pantries, corner fire-
places with slate mantels and tile hearths; lot40r
137 to a ot alley: 5 minutes from station; Im-
mediate possession. JNO. IT. BAXTER, Ag't,
513 Smithfield st. F

location, new and mansard brick
dwelling. 8 rooms, hall, vestibule, batb. Inside w.
c, range, pantry, front and back stairs, sliding
doors, inside shutters, hardwood mantels, tile
hearths, front and back porches. A good bargain
for buyer acting promptly. BLACK A BA11U),
85 Fourth avenue.

SALE-86.25- 0-A CHOICE OAKLAND
property, near cable road; handsome modern

style nriek dwelling or 8 rooms, ball, vestibule,
bath, laundry, etc.: latest Improved natural gas
range; stationary tubs in laundry: patent sani-
tary w. c: large bath tub; marble-to- p stationary
washstand: an abundance ot good large closets,
also china and fruit closets; sliding doors. Inside
shutters, polished plate glass windows; tile vesti-
bule, tile hearths, natural gas grates, elegant
slate mantels and hardwood cabinets; stained
glass or very pretty design in vestibule door;
chandeliers and gas fixtures: the walls and ceil-
ings are elaborately decorated with most beautiful
designs ormodern art; nice large front and rear
porches and baywindow balcony; flagstones and
cement walks; nice lawn; large lot; iron fence;

street; both natural and artificial gas.
Saved A BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue.

Allegheny Residences.
SALE-85,- 000 W"lLL BUY BRICK HOUSE,FOR rooms, batb, range, etc., on Locust st..

Allegheny; lot 21X129 feet. A. D. WILSON. 65
Federal si, Allegheny, S

SALE-O- N LOCUSTBT., ALLEGHENY',
brick house, 6 rooms, batb, range, etc.: stable,

lot 42x123 feet: price, JACOB. A. D. WILSON. 55
Federal St., Allegheny. mh20 rs

S ALE-IR- AVE., ALLEGHENY RES-
IDENCE elegant and well built house of 11

rooms, all modern conveniences, good stable, etc.,
lot 40x220 feet; this property Is on the best park
front In Allegheny, and Is a rare opportunity to
buy, being the only property on the street for
sale. BLACK A BAIRD, 85 Fourth ave.

mh21-20-- D

Snbnrbnn Residences.
IOR SALE-NE- W HOUSE, 6 ROOMS, ATTIC,

halt hpatlnir and illuminating traa. water In
kitchen, slate mantels, tile hearths, large porch,
river view. SAMUEL SLEE1H, Forest street,
Avalon station, Ft. Wayne Railway. mh20-4- 2

FRAMEFOR of 5 rooms, near Glenfield Station, with
large lot 90x180 feet: price, only 53,000. Also a
number of others at same place rromt2, 500 to 88, 000.
C. BER1NGERASON, IB Fourth are.

SALE-O- N REBECCA ST., WILKINS-BUR-

new frame house 6 rooms and fin-
ished attic, front and back porches, side entrance,
sliding doors, slate mantels, gas. etc : lot 25x100:
price, 83.100; terms easy. THOS. LIGGETT. 114
Fourth ave.

SALE-O- N WALLACE ST., WILKINS-BUR-

brick house 8 rooms, front and back
porches: lot 52x149; price. 3,800; also on Water
st., Wllklnsburg, lot 98x16a. frame house or 5
rooms; these properties can be purchased on your
own ttrins. THOS. LIGGETT, 114 Fourth ave.

TTIOR SALE-OR- TO LET-O- NE OF THE MOST
Xl beautiful suburbin places In Allegheny
county; the house Is large, containing 15 rooms,
splendidly finished, and surrounded with wide
verandas: It Is completely fitted up with bath-
rooms, water closets and natural gas; there Is a
good stable and handsomefowl house: thegrounds
are very beautiful and well supplied with choice
shrubbery, fruit and ornamental trees; the whole
will be sold, wltb from 1 to 5 acres or ground, at a
very moderate price. KNOXVILLE LAND IM-
PROVEMENT CO., 85 Knox avenue, Knoxvllle
borough. lal9--9

FOR SALE I.OTS.

Snbnrbnn Lots.
SALE-L- OT 51X133, FRONTING ON DI-

VISION st , Believue: price only poo.
THOS..L1GGETT, 114 Fourth ave.

Farms.
SALE-- A SMALL FARM OF 48 ACRESFOR bewlckley township, only 1 mile from P.,

Ft. W. AC. R. W.: about 15 acres rich creek bot-
tom land, seven-room- house, barn. etc. C.
BEEINGERASON, 103 Fourth ave. mb20-60-w-

TT'OR SALE A GOOD FARM OF 130 ACRES.
JU 110 acres cleared, balance In good timber;
lays almost level, water In every field: near
Blalrsvllle, on West Penn R. It. Also others from
50 to 100 acres. C. BER1NGER A SON, 103 Fourth
avenue. , mnauo-wr-s

BALE-ABO- UT 20 ACRES OF GOOD
land, "on the Brownsville road, near White

Hall: will sell on easy terms. If desired, with Im-
mediate possession, lr desired: this property Is
near the Wheeling branch of the B. A O. R. R.,
and a very desirable place for garden purposes.
C. H. LOVE, 83 Fourth avenue. mb!2-6- 7

aiiacellnijeons.
TT'OR BALE-B- Y W. W. MoNEILL A BRO.
JD 8L6C0 Brushton. new frame dwelling.
82,500 Fifth ave., frame house, 7 rooms, large

lot; cable cars pass Hue door.
(6,250 Ward su, Oakland, fine brick house, 8

rooms, bath, laundry, both gases, electric
bells; lot 40x120 to an alley.

89,000 Ben Venue, elegant residence property,
with all modern conveniences; lot 60x180.

on Atlantic ave., large hand-
some residence; call at office ana see

and nlans.
W. W. MCNEILL ABRO., 162 Fourth ave,

mni5-o-jtTi-

IFRIDAY, MAItOH 22,

FOR SALE-LO- TS.

Cltv Irfim

FORSALE NO INCREASE OF PRICE OVER
If sold quick, although the price

ofpronertyhas steadily advanced in the same
time all over the city, cheap and desirable build-
ing lots In the Ruch plan. Thirteenth ward, con-
tiguous to two lines of cable cars; call or send for
plans. W. A. HERRON A SONS, 80 Fourth ave-nn- e.

East End-Lot-

8AI,E-BEAim- LOTS AT SHADY-SID- E
on Atlantic ave., near Liberty ave.;

convenient to station and cable cars. BLACK A
BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.

0, ZL 22, 25. 26. 27,2829

TTIOR 8ALE-BA-USI GROVE LOTS: MOST.DK-- J
SIRABLE location In the East End: secure

colored plan from MELLON BROS., East End. or
JOHN F. BAXTER, Agent, 512 Smithfield street.

mh22-6- 1

SALE-CHOI- CE LOTS AT DALLAS STA-
TION. V. R. R.. convenient to steam and

street cars; cheap and on easy terms; situation un-
surpassed; price ranging from 406 to 000. Inquire
ofD. C. NEGLEY. 6106 Penn ave., East End.

no28-y7- 8

STATION, THE
finest building lots in the market to-d- for

the money: Improved walks, with ot streets:
all buildings set back 16 reet from street line; call
or send for colored plan. JOHN F. BAXTER,
Agt., 512 Smithfield st. mhl7-63-x-

Allegheny Lots.
FOR SALE-T- WO VERY DESIRABLE

lots on Sheffield fit., Allegheny, running
back to a paved street. C. BER1NGER A SON,
103 Fourth ave. mh200-wr- s

SALE-LO-TS ON MAPLE A"NDLINDEN
avenues and Lombard street Allegheny, In

the Tenth and Twelfth wards: on easy terms. Ap-
ply1 to JOSEPH MCNAUGHER, 43 N. Diamond St.

mb7-93-- D

IOR SAT.TV--A VV.W I1PTHOSE FINE BU1LD- -
J INGlots; cheap if sold at once: located on
Nnnnery Hill: very eislly reached from the
center oi Allegheny oyueaerai si. incline; price
as low as 0; easy terms. W. A. HERRON A
bONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

mh7-43-- 12.14,16. 20. 22, 27 29

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Chnnrea.
FOR SALE-GEN- TS' FURNISHING AND

store; good location; rent low: fuel and
light free. Address HAMMER A CO., Allegheny.

mhl9-U-M-

T70R SALE-- A GROCERY BUSINESS IN
X' good location. dolngbuslnessofi200perweek;
will Invoice about 1,000. Address IN VOICE. Dis-
patch office. u

TAILOR STORE INFOR location: new stock, good business;
satlsiactory reasons lor selling. Address TAILOR,
Dispatch office. mhl9-41-M-

FOR RY STORE ON CARSON
Southslde. doing a nice trade; good m

dwelling atta:hed; will Invoice nbont (MX).

J. C. RE1LLY. 77 Diamond St. mh22-66-3i-F

RY GENERAL STORE-- AFOR chance: complete stock or goods, elegant
property, good business. For reasons, description,
etc., address W. M. EAK1N, Brookfleld, O.

inh22-3- 2

SALE-NE- AT CIGAR STORE: GOOD
paying small drygoods andnotlon store, either

would suit ladv; stores or all kinds and prices,
bakeries, boarding houses, hotels, confectioneries,
restaurants, coal works, etc. ; 100 business chances.
SHEPARD A CO.. 54 Filth ave. mh8

SALE-- A FIRST-CLAS- S OPPORTUNITYFOR a man of limited means to purchase a
light manufacturing business; product simple in
manufacture and would have ready sale this sea-
son: owner being obliged to leave the city, will
offer for a rew days at a sacrifice. Call or address
PRANK O. VAN GOHDER, avenue.

maM--

Business Stands.
SALE ON LIBERTY AVE., NEAR

Seventh St.. warehouse, lot 20x110
ft.to alley. HENRY A. WEAVER A CO.. 92
Fourth ave. mh21-6- 7

wR SALE-O- N SMITHFIELD ST., OPPOSITE
Mononsrahela House. building with

lot 20X90 ft. HENRY A. WEAVER A CO.. 82
Fourth avenue. mb21-6- 7

TpOR SALE-- WE HAVE MANY OTHER DE-J-P
SIRABLE business locations not advertised

y. Please call ror particulars. HENRY A.
WEAVER A CO.. 92 Fourth ave. mh21-6- 7

TTIOR SALE-O- N SECOND AVE.. BETWEEN
E Wood and Srallhneld streets.. ware-

house; lot 35 feet front, extending through to
Third aye. HENRY A. WEAVER A CO., 92
Fourth ave. mb21-6- 7

FORSALE-O- N SMITHFIELD ST., BETWEEN
ave. and Diamond St., two3-ttor- y

buildings; lots 20x60 each; one of the most desira-
ble locations on the street. HENRY A. WEAVER
A CO.i 82 Fourth ave. mh21-6- 7

BRICK STOREFOR dwelling on Ohio St., between Madison
ave. and Chestnut st,; price H0: terms to suit;
this property Is real estate; possession April 1. C.
H. LOVE, 83 Fourth avenne. mb21-6- 7

SALE ON StCOND AVE., NEAR
Wood St. a vacant lot 30x160 feet, extending

through from First to Second ave. Also, adjoin-
ing, on Second ave., a building with lot
3Cx80 ftet. HENRY A. WEAVER A CO.. 82
Fourth ave. mh21-6- 7

SALE-3-15 FIFTH AVENUE AT AUC-TIO-

this property will bo sold by order of
Orphans Court on Saturday, March 30, at 1
o'clock: lot 25 feet wide In rront, 34 feet wide In
rear, by averagedepth of 100 feet, with brick dwell-
ing and store, good business stand. A. LEG-GA-

A SON. Auctioneers. mh20-- ll

SALE GREASE BUSINESS WAL-
LACE'S elevator grease business and trade;

this will bear Investigation, as 1 haye all the ele-
vator trade in the cltv: a young energetic man
with a few hundred dollars could make a good
business. Fnll particulars by addressing
THOMAS WALLACE, No. 30 Church aye.. Alle-
gheny. mh.21-5-4

SALE-THE- RE IS PLACED IN OURFOR for sale that unsurpassed busi-
ness location on blxth ave. between the Du-
quesne Clnb and Stevenson building, hav-
ing a trout on Sixth ave, of 30 reet running back
to Strawberry alley 240 reet; this large space or
ground, 19.20U square reet, and the choice location
filaces it far ahead or any other business property

HENRY A. WEAVER A CO.. 92
Fourth ave. mh2167

Mnnnfnctnrlng Sites.
SALE-- 5 ACRES AT THE FOOT OF

Hazelwood. fronting on river.
HENRY A. WEAVER A CO.. 92 Fourth ave.

mh21-6- 7

TO 15 ACRES LEVEL LAND IN
Eighteenth ward fronting on river and rail-

road. HENRY A. WEAVER A CO., 92 Fourth
ave. mh2l-6- 7

I TTIOR SALE--AT THIRTY-FOURT- H STREET,
I J? Southslde, 5 lo 10 acres, on railroad and

rrontlng on river. HENRY A. WEAVER A CO.,
82 Fourth avenue. nh21-6- 7

SECOND: AVE. ADJOININGFORSALE-O- N
Gas works, on Westslde. lot 285

ft. front and depth of 600 ft. to river. HENRY
Av WEAVER A CO., 92 Fourth ave. mh21-6- 7

OR 8ALE--WE HAVE MANY OTHERF mannfftottirlncr sltea nn rillrn.ari
and river: please call for particulars. HENRY
A. WEAVER A CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mh2I-6- 7

FOR SALE-VE- RY CHEAP-ON- LY $6,500 IF
at once, on Cherry alley, neat Set enth

avenne, lot 36x63 fret, a verv desirable site for a
manufactory or for stable: the dwellings on same
are now bringing In a good rent. W. A. HERRON
ASONS, No. 80 Fourth avenue- -

FOR

Hones. Vehicles, Live Stock, dec
SALE-HOR- SES AND WAGONS AT

anctlon at Bailey's stables, on the gas-- works
lot, Rebecca St., Allegheny, on Monday, March
25. at 2 o'clock. There are two good draught
mares, half Norman; one good bay mare; Iron,
spring and rongb wagons. A. LEGO ATE A SON,
Auctioneers. mh22-8- 3

Machinery and SIctals.
ENGINES AND

boilers; all sizes and styles kept In stock, from
4 to 100 h. p.; all refitted: good as new, at lowest

rices: mounted portable engines, 8 to 25 h. p.
Park way. J.-S-

. YOUNG, Allegheny, Pa.

FOR SALE-28x4- 8 CORLISS ENGINE: ONLY
a year; can be seen In operation: price

on application; also a new Strange Co. stave ma-
chine, all completet capacity 10,000 In in hours;
will sell at low figure. J. A. MCCORMICK, 150
First ave.

FOR MACHINERY;
7sxl2-lnc- h double engine, double drum:

others large and small, with single or donble
friction drums; wire and manlla rope, centrifugal
pumps, etc; two 26x4S-lnc- h horizontal engines
with flywheels. THOMAS CARLIN '3 SONS, cor.
Lacock and Sandnskysts.. Allegheny. T

TO LET.

Offices. Desk Room, dtc.

TO IN THE NEW BLAIR
building, cor. Federal and Isabella sts.,

Allegheny: the offices are very desirable and rent
low. W. A. HERRON A SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

mhl-42-- 4, 6, 8, 1 1, 13, 15, 18, 20, 22

LE- T- IN THE MCCANCE BLOCK,TOSmithfield, Liberty and Seventh avenue,
'well-light- offices, each room fronting on a prin-
cipal street; passenger and merchandise eleva-
tors. D

LET-LAR-GE AND SMALL OFFICES ONTO the sccohd and third floors ot Mellon's build-
ing, opposite City Hall, smithfield street: good
Ilglit: reasonable rent. Inquire at T. MELLON
A SON 's BANK, 512 and 514 Smithfield street.

O LEr-N- EW OFFICES: SPLENDID LIGHT.T Ibe Gennanla W.ivlnca Bank. 423 Wood at..
having changed the Interior of Its building by
adding 15 large, airy and offices, with
all modern conveniences, elevator, etc, offer tbe
same for rent at reasonable terms. Parties desir-
ing a fine location should apply at once at the
BANK.

Miscellaneous. ,

T10 LET FIR3T.CLASS SfABLE AND
jm.u, tt. 10 fell II sicuuc, iruiuaiiu ll vu- -

trance. W. A. HERRON A SONS, 80 Fourth
ave. mh20-8- 9

TO AND SMALL,
In both cities and suburbs; call or send for

printed list free. W. A. HERRON A SONS. 80
Fourth ave. mhl-38-u-

rpO LET-O- UR "TOLET' LIST, AS HERETO
X FORE Issued from onr office, Is now pub-

lished every Wednesday and Saturday (without
expense to landlords) In The Dispatch only.
SAMUEL W. BLACK A CO., 89 Fourth ave.

t. tv rv,
j q-- trvqfr T

1889.

TO LET.

City Residences.
HOUSE; NAT-

URALTO gas. J. W. I.OWRY. Ridge street,
near Thirty-thir- d street city. mb.20-4-3

LET-- A VERY DESIRABLE BRICK
of lOrooms, No. 411 Wylle ave.
A SON, 103 Fourth ave. mh20-60-w-

OM HOUSES WATER IN
kitchen; 02 50 per month; Dunnesne Heights,

near Incline: Inquire Third and Duquesne way.
D.B.SPEER. t mh21-3- 2

LET-NEA- NEW-2-STO-RY MAN-
SARDTO roof dwelling or 8 rooms, No. 84

Locust, city; both gases, bath, modern Improve-
ments, etc' Apply to WM. L. SMITH, 93o Penn
ave. mbl7-- 9

10 LET HOUSE OF 8 ROOMS. BATH,T water, nat. gas, etc.. at No. 63 Miller: rent"
only 828; also5-room- bouse, with 4K acres or
ground, in Twenty-thir- d ward. E. D. W1NGEN- -
itOTM. loo Fourth ave. mh21--SJ

TO LET-- OR FOR SALE-- A COTTAGE HOUSE
on .Mount Washington, cor. Gray and th

streets; has eight rooms, large lot, and is
supplied with natnral gas and city water. In-
quire at the office or tbe PITTSBURG FOUNDRY
CO., 10 and 12 Wood st. mh22-3- 6

East End Residences
LET-BRI- CK HOUSE OF EIGHT ROOMS,TO modern Improvements, paved street, fine

location; rent law; near P. K. R. and cable. S.
W. BLACK, 89 Fourth ave. mh22-8- 6

LET-EA- ST END, PITTSBURG. CORNERTOMargaretta and Beatty sts., house or 8 rooms;
very large lot, stable, etc.; rent, C8. A. D.
WILSON, 55 Federal st., Allegheny. mh22-3- 7

mo LET OR FOR SALE-NOR- TH H1LAND,
JL East End, first-cla- brick awelllng; 9 rooms
and finished attic; modern Improvements: stable
and laundry; lot 60x180. W. 11. KING, 64 Fourth
avenue. mu21-7- 0

LET OR FOR SALE-- A RESIDENCE OF 10TO rooms, stabling, etc.. and VA acres: abund-
ance of fruit and shade: one of the most dellghtlnl
locations In E. E. 41. P. HOWLEY, 6326 Station
St., E. E., or 127 Fourth ave. mbl7-5- 9

LET-NE- AT NEW HOUSE OF 6 ROOMSTO and attic batb and all the latest conven-
iences, with city sewerage. No. 713 Aiken ave,
Shadyslde, near steam and cable cars. W. A
HERRON A SONS, No. 80 Fourth ave.

F

LET.-IRV1- PLACE. ELLSWORTH
ave., Sbadyslae, several beautiful brick resi-

dences, containing ten rooms, bath, laundry,
pantry, etc.: large lawns to each house: bouse
new; never occupied. W. A. HERRON ASONS,
80 Fourth ave. mhl7-1- 0

Allccbcnv Residences.
LET-O- N BUENA VISTA ST., HOUSE, 8TO rooms, modern Improvements; rent 8400. A.

D. WILSON, 55 Federal street.
LET-N0- .66 JACKSON ST.. ALLEGHEN Y,TO brick house, 8 rooms, batb, range, w. c,

etc. A. D. WILSON, 55 Federal St., Allegheny.
B "

LET-1- 01 FAYETTE ST., ALLEGHENYTO good house 8 rooms: late improvements:
Hi5 per year. w. A. HERRON ASONS, 80 Fourth
ave. mbJO-8- 9

O LET-N- O. 37 ALLEGHENY AVE.; FINE
brick dwelling: all modern improve-

ments; rent, 8500. A. D. WILSON, 55 Federal St.,
Allegheny. mbfl-3-7

LET GOOD BRICK HOUSE:TObatb; art. and nat. gas! large yard; In Second
ward. Allegheny: 820. AV. W.4IONEILLABKO.,
162 Fourth ave. mh!9-8- 2

LET-- A LARGE DWELLING ON STOCK-
TONTO avenue. Allegheny: 14 rooms, natural

gas. etc.. etc. J AS. W. DRAPE A CO., 129 Fourth
avenue, Pittsburg. mh22-6- 3

O LET-O- N PAGE ST.. BRICK HOUSE.;8
rooms, bath, range, laundry, etc etc. ; nice

Iront yard: rent. 84o0, A. D. WILSON, 55 Fed-
eral St., Allegheny. - mh20-51-w-

LEr NORTH AVENUE DWELLING 10TO rooms, modern Improvements, with Im-
mediate possession: rent 8720. SAMUEL DYER,
48 Park way, Allegheny. mh20-3- 8

FURNISHED HOUSETO 11 rooms; latest Improvements; location first
class., on Ridge avenue, Allegheny. W. A.
HERRON ASONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

T

O LET-HO- NO. 29 ESPLANADE ST.;T 9 rooms: slate mantels: stationary wash- -
stands: bath and laundry; both kinds of gas, etc.
Apply WM. SWINDELL, 27 Esplanade St., Alle-
gheny. mh21-8- 2

LET NEAT NEW HOUSES, JUST- - COM-
PLETED,TO 9 rooms and all the latest Improve-

ments, on Locust st.. Allegheny; location first
class. W. A. HERRON A SONS, No. 80 Fourth
avenue. mh21-86-r- rr

10 BRICK DWELLING;T .. . .O ....ami.. V..1. 1M i9 .1.1.. In ..fti.4 n...
No. 117 Pennsylvania ave.. Allegheny. Apply to
41ELLOR A HOENE, 77 Firth ave.. or A. D. WIL-
SON. 55 Federal st , Allegheny. mh2l-- 7l

HOUSE HALL, SIXTO rooms, finished attic, mansard, water in
house, stable: McDonald way, off New Brighton
road. Eleventh ward, Allegheny. A. LEGGATE
A SON, 31 Federal St.. Allegheny. mhSI--

LET A GOOD BRICK DWELLING ON
Sheffield street, Allegheny; 9 rooms, with

bath, lavatory, natural gas, and all modern con-
veniences; house almost new and In elegant
order. J AS. W. DRAPE A CO., 129 Fourth ave-
nue, Pittsbnrg, inh22-6- 3

Snbnrbnn Residences.
LET- -8 ACRES IN CHARTIERS TOWN-

SHIP, with house or 5 rooms, barn and hen-
nery, well, cistern and all outbuildings: near city
line. Inquire CLAUDIUS ROBINSON. 203
Steuben St., West End, Pittsburg. mhzl-4- 9

TO LET-HO- 10 ROO MS, WITH GARDEN,
stable, etc, near Patterson station, F. C. A

Y. R. It., and Crafton, P. C. A St. L. R. B, In-
quire or B. F. SHAFFERS, Crafton, Pa., or ad-
dress F. C. B1GGERT, Rochester. Pa. mh21-6- 3

LET-M-Y HOUSE. THIRTEEN ROOMS,TO at Laurel Station, 1 1. Wayne road, all mod-
ern Improvements, stable and carnage house, two
acres ground, with liver view, inquire on prem-
ises, or at 219 Lacock street, Allegheny. W.M.-- T.

DUNN. mh9-6- 3

Apartments.

T' FIRST
floor suitable for office: also furnished bed-

room at 51 E. DIAMOND ST., Allegheny. mh22-3- 3

LET ONE FLOOR OF NICE APART-
MENTSTO suitable for light housekeeping, with

gas, water and bath. Apply to J. G. MORROW,
shoestore, 289 Ohio St., Allegheny. mh22-5- 7

TO LET-SO- ME UNFURNISHED ROOMS,
some four-roo- m fiats, two six and eight-roo-m

dwelling houses, some storerooms. Inquire on
premises, 44 FOURTH STREET.

Forms.
rTlO LET OK FOR RE FA'RM, 8

JL. UUI1UIC3 nrnifc iruiu Luniiui iuaiiui,uu reuua.
R. R., Westmoreland co. ; 15acres timber, balance
cleared: bouse, bank barn and outbuildings,
orchard, etc. CHAS. L. McCUTCUEON. 104
Fourth ave.

. Business Stands,
mo LET THREE-STOR- Y WAREHOUSE
JL with basement. 138 First aye. Inquire of
nuax x yiUA.rtr, 9D nun aye. mniy-- H

LET-LAR- GE, WELL-LIGHTE- SEC-
ONDTO floor; elevator, both gases, 2 offices:

suitable for Jobbing or light manufacturing. 204
AND 206 WOOD ST. mh21-5- 0

ND AND THIRD FLOORS 828TOLiberty St.; 130 reet deep, running rrom street
to street: elegant location ror business; elevators,
etc Inquire ON PREMISES. mb21-5- 6

mo LET-T- HE LARGE AND DESIRABLE
JL warehouse. No. 1038 Penn avenue; at present
occupied by wm. unanes & uo. Apply to I'itus,
K. KERR, Room 41036 Penn ave. 1120-75-- ?-

mo LET NO. 93 WATER ST.. 160 FEET DEEP
I to First ave.: 3 stories: elevator: In first- -

class condition; win aiviae anu rent in two parts.
W. A. HERRON A SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

P

mo LET-O- NE HALF OF STORE ON SIXTH
JL street; nest location on the street; rent ex-
ceedingly low It taken by April 1: also large room
for storing purposes. Address M. D., Dispatch
office. mb20-6- 3

.WITH DWELLINGaWattached, an excellent location for stove and
tinware, business, on prominent street in Alle-
gheny: rent very low. THOS. WELSH A CO.,
157 Lack St., Allegheny. mb21-- 3

BUSINESS STAND NO.TO 173 Fifth ave., opp. Court House, running
through to Wylle ave. : new plate glass fronts on
both streets; Immediate possession; rent low. J.
C. RE1LLY, or ON PREMISES. mhl9-4- 5

LET-THR-EE ADMIRABLY ARRANGEDTO rooms for general business purposes, with or
without power, to rent in tbe new DISFATCH
building. Diamond street: arranged ror work or
for display rooms and for offices: light the best to
be had In the city: electric lighting free: passen-
ger and freight elevator and Janitor service In-
cluded. Rents 8300, 8400 and 81,000 per annum;
situation the most central, within a few hundred
feet ot all the public buildings and or the leading
business squares. Apply between 11 A. M. and 4
p. 31. atthS NEW DISPATCH BUILDING. 75, 77
and 79 Diamond street. mb!4-7- 4

PERSONAL.
AL-BO- WANTED-- IF YOUPERSON book worth 10 cents, or a library

worth 81,000, let ns know: we will bny one as
quickly as the. other. LEVI'S BOOK STORE,
Seventh Ave. Hotel building. teSa

'TROUBLE YOUR WIFE,PERSONAL-WH-Ydauzbters in remitting and clean-
ing your old clothes, when it can be done for a
trifle by DICKSON, the Tailor, cor. Fifth ave.
and Wood St., second floor! Charges moderate;
facilities unsurpassed: suits madeto order: spring
styles now ready. Telephone 1558. inh8

FOUND.

'1HE BE&T1IMETO CURE
all ailments. Dr. Griffith's Great

The peuplo's favorite remedies: makes pure blood,
stonach, lungs, liver and kidneys healthy, the
weak strong: thousands buy them. GRIFFtrH'S
PHARMACY. Third and Grant. Pltttburg. Pa.

mhS2-o- 5

1 E. L1NKENHELMER,

ARCHITECT,
515 Smithfield street, Pittsbnrg, Pa. Freihelta
Freund Bnildlnc. second floor. fe29-Sl--

TAUNCAJS O. WHITE.

Building Contractor,
71 Diamond street.

Second door above Smithfield,
, - .Plttaburg. -- . T

- i--i.-

n?rn

AUCTTOK SALES..

.TJLLETIN OF AUCTION SALES BY
B HENBY AUUHUn MJ.. ailbi.

FRIDAY. MARCH, 22, at 10 o'clock, furni-
ture, carpets and household goods, 311 atarket.
street.

TUESDAY. MARCH 23. at 10 o'clock, furni-
ture, carpets and household goods, 23 union
ave., Allegheny.

TUESDAY. MARCH 28, at 10 o'clock, furni-
ture, carpets and household goods, 311 Market
street.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27. at 10 o'clork.
furniture, carpets and household goods, 188
Second avenue.

THURSDAY, MARCH 28. at 10 o'clock.f urni-tur- e,

carpets and household goods, 202 Franks-tow- n

ave--, E. E.

FRIDAY, MARCH 2s), at 10 o'clock, furni-
ture, carpets and household goods, 311 Market
street.

TUESDAY. APRIL 2, at the rooms. 311 Mar-
ket St., at 10 o'clock, fine carpets and furniture,

FRIDAY, APRIL 5, at 10 o'clock, large con-
signment household goods at 311 Market st,

.TUESDAY, APRIL 9. fine furniture and
general mclse., at 10 o'clock, 311 Market St.

THURSDAY, APRIL 11, unclaimed freight
at tbo auction rooms, commencinpat 10 o'clock,
311 Market st, HENRY AUCTION CO.

mB.17-10- 5

BY JAS. W. DRAPE fc CO..

PIANO. FURNITURE. MOQUETTE
etc, etc, at auction, in residence.

6027 Broad street, near Hiland avenue. East End,
FRIDAY AFTERNOON,March 22. at 2 o'clock,
consisting of fine parlor suite, plush-covere- d

chairs and sofa, chamber furniture, wash-stand- s,

dressing bureaus, bedsteads; hair-clot- h

covered chairs and sofa, sideboard, extension
table, 1 doz. dining room chairs, walnut sec-
retary, easel, lambrequins, fire irons, hall
rack, fine piano, patent portable range,

and Brnssel carpets, stair carpets and
rods, etc., eta. Positive sale. Terms cash.

JAS. W. DRAPE fc CO.,
Agents and Auctioneers,

mh3)-9- 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.
SALE-- OF VERYAUCTION goods and carpets, which

for convenience will be sold at rooms. No. 311
Marketst. FRIDAYMORNING March 22atl0
o'clock. Onr orders from owners are to sell the
goods positively next Friday. Chamber,
parlor, library, office and dining room furniture,
ball, room and stair carpets, rugs, curtains, lin-
oleum, dishes, decorated dinner and toilet
ware, pictures, ornaments, bedding, stoves,
mirrors, upright piano, ball racks, notions, tea,
lamps, wnngers,clocks. clothintr, chairs, rockers,
tobacco, groceries, fine eas fixtures and globes,
cooking utensils, laundry furnishments, etc;
goods now on view at store.

HENRY AUCTION CO., LIM., Auctioneers.
mh21-9- I

A UCTION SALE

On SATURDAY. March 23, at 10 A. x., hand-
some parlor and chamber suites, pianos, tables,
chairs, rockers, carpets, rugs, chenille and lace
curtains, shades, bedding, stoves, wringers,
clocks,engravlngs;a1soalot of kitchen and laun-
dry furnishments. Sale positive. Terms cash.

PITTSBURG AUCTION fe STORAGE CO..
93 Third avenue. mh22-7- 3

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.
DZPABTMENT OF PUBLIC HAFETT. 1

PlTTSBtJBO, March 19. 1889. J
PROPOSALS WILL BE

at the office of the City Con-
troller until SATURDAY, March 30, 1889, at 2
o'clock p. M. for the finishing of Nos.5and6
Police stations, and for the erection of a stable
at No. 5 police station.

Plans and specifications can be seen on appli-
cation to Gamble Weir, Superintendent of the
Bureau of Police.

Bonds m double the amount ot each bid will
be required, said bonds to be probated before
the Mayor or City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

J. O. BROW1T,
Chief of Department ot Public Safety.

nshl9-1-6

Depabtment of Public Safety, lPittsburg, March 21, 1889. j
PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the office of the City Controller

until TUESDAY, April 2, at 2 o'clock P.H., for
the painting of engine houses Nos. 7, 9 and 13.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the
office of Samuel N. Evans, Superintendent ot
tbe Bureau of Fire.

Bonds In double the amount ot each bid will
be required, said bonds to be probated before
tbe Mayor or City Clerk.

The Departmentot Awards reserves the right
to reject any or all bids. , J. O. BROWN,

Chief of the Department of Public Safety.
mh2258

Department of Public Safety. t
Pittsburg. March 9,1889. J

PROPOSALS WILL BE RESEALED at tbe office of the City Controller
until SATURDAY. March 30, 1889, at 2 o'clock
p. 31., for the building of a one-hors-e patrol
wacon.

Flans and specifications can be seen on ap-
plication to Gambia Weir, Superintendent of
the Bureau of Police.

Bonds in double the amount of each bid will
be required, said bonds to be probated before
the Mayor or City Clerk.

The Denartment of Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

J.O.BROWN.
Chief of the Department of Public Safety.

mbl9-1- 6

SEALED PROPOSALS
will be received up until Wednesday, April

3, 1889, at 2 o'clock p. M., for furnishing sta-
tionery for the use of the several departments
of tbe citv government for tho year beginning
May 1,1889.

Bonds In the penal sum of one thousand dol-
lars must accompany each bid,

Tbe right reserved to accept or reject any or
all bids.

Blanks and information furnished on applica-
tion at the Controller's office.

E. S. MORROW, Controller.
MAKCH 21, 1889. mb2&59

No. 272.
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEANgrading, paving and curbing of Stanwix.

street,! rom Grandview avenue to Halpm street,
in the Thirty-secon- d ward of Pittsburg.

Whereas, It appears by the petition and
affidavit on file in the office of tbe Clerk of
Councils that one-thir- d in interest of tbe
owners ot property fronting and abutting upon
tbe said street have petitioned tbe Councils of
said city to enact an ordinance for the grad-
ing, paving and curbing of the same; there-
fore:

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tho authority of the same. That
the Chief of tbe Department of Public Works
be and is hereby authorized and directed to
advertise in accordance with the acts of As-
sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
and the ordinances of the said city of Pitts-
burg relating thereto and regulating tbe same
for proposals for the grading, paving and
curbing of Stanwix street, from Grandview
avenue to Halpin street, to be paved with ir-

regular block stone, the contract therefor to
be let in the manner directed by the said
acts of Assembly and ordinances. The cost
and expense of the same to be assessed
and collected in accordance with tbe nrovisions
of an act of Assembly of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, entitled "An act authorizing
and directing Councils of cities ot the second
class to provide for the improvement of
streets, lanes, alleys, and public highways,
sewers and sidewalks, requiring plans of
streets, providing for the appointment of a
Board of Viewers of Street Improvements.
grescribing their duties, granting appeals to

Court, providing for tbeassess-me- nt

and collection of damages and benefits,
authorizing tbe use of private property and

.providing for filing lien's and regulating pro-
ceedings tbeteon, and prohibiting the use of
public streets without authority of Councils,"

pDroved the 14th day of June. A. D. 18S7.
Section 2 That any ordinance or part 'of

ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be, and the. same is hereby, re-
pealed so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 25th dav of February, A. D 1839.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Uerfc or Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLUDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO, BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office, March 7, 1889. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER. Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 6, pace 612,
19th day of March. A. D. 1889. mh21-2-

Continued Sixth and Eighth Pages.

TTIOR SALE

LARGE BUIUMG SITES,

LINDEN AVE. NEAR PENN, EASt"eND.

No lots sold less than 100 feet.
Finest elevation and view in the East End

yet convenient to P. R. R. add Fifth ave. and1
cable cars.

ONLY J30 PER FRONT FOOT.

First buyers will get choice ot lots.

BLACK& BAIRD,
" ,95 FOURTH AVENUE.

Call at office lor plan.
; .

h

AMCSEHEXTS.

OPERA HOUSG-EXTR- A 'GRAND Wilt Lessee

cKeKg HBfflUAY, MS.25,
Tho Charming Comedienne,

MISS "TTO'TTTrCjAndHerLoodos
ROS1NA Ji rip Comedy Co.

Monday, Tuesday, f "A Game or Caeds."
J --sit Miixtneb's Bill."

and 1 (His 'art was true to PoU.)
Saturday Nights. (."THE Rough Dxamontj.''
Thursday and Fri- - ffclK Honob BoTum."

day Nights j "The Cibcxs Rideb." .
and Saturday "j "A Pak-tomim- RebxaS

Matinee. l sal."
Reserved seats now oasale. mh21-2- 4

LIOU THEATER THIS WEEK.B EMMA ABBOTT GRAND OPERA CO.

ABBOTT IN NORMA.

SATURDAY EMMA ABBOTT WILL SINO
BOTH MATINEE AND NIGHT.

Matinee YEOMEN OF THE GUARD.
Night-BOHEM- IAN GIRL.

Next week "The Stowaway." mh23

FAIL TO SEE TULLVSDON'T ILLUSTRATION OF

Canaisis anil Battles of tie far!
Given under the auspices of John B. Clark Post
162. In addition to the views shown a Musical
Entertainment will be given by eminent vocal
and instrumental talent of the two cities. Old
City Hall, Thursday. Friday and Saturday, 21,
22 and 23. Jlatmee, Saturday 23, 2 r.Jf. Popu-
lar prices of admission. ' inh20-i-

TTARRIS' THEATER

Every afternoon and evening,
"KEEP IT DARK."

March 25 "Beacon Lights." mhl7-8- 5

OPERA HOUSEGRAND Evening. Matinee Saturday Only.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

FLORENCE.
GOVERNOR."

Week March 25 Rosina Vokes. mh22-- 3

ASINO MUSEUM WEEK OF MARCHOS
Great and grand double show, Cant. Paul

Boytonand his Educated Seals and Trained --

Monkeys: Wilson.the Balloon Man; Fiji Jim and
Annie Rosa, the bearded ladv; Smith & Carrol,
Geo. Callahan. Next week, March 25. Sea,
Serpent. ' mhl9-S-l

HARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY
Matinees, Tuesday Thursday and

satumay.
THE IRWIN BROS.' V

BIG SPECIALTY SHOW.
mhl7-13--

N0TICE5.

COUJfTY C0MMIS3I0NEBS' OFFICE, faPittsbueo. March 1L lS89.i- -
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS WILIiTHE appeals on the following named dis-

tricts, lt:

MONDAY, MARCH 25,
Twenty-fift- h ward, Pittsburg.

By order of County Commissioners.
R. E. MERCER. -
GEO. Y. McKEE,
DANIEL McWILLIAMS.

P. W. SIEBERT. Clerk. ' mblS-1-5

TO THE CONSTITUTION"AMENDMENTthe citizens of this Common-
wealth by the General Assembly of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, for their approval
or rejection at a special election tobe held June
18, 1889. Published by order of the Secretary ot
tbe Commonwealth, in pursuance of Article
XVUJ of the Constitution.

Joint resolution proposing an, amendment to- - '
the Constitution of this Commonwealth.

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate ana --

Honse of Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met, That tbe following amendment-I- s pro-
posed to the Constitution of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, in aocordanco with
the Eighteenth Article thereof r " P

AMENDMENT. - z -
There shall be an additional article, to-s-

Constitntion to be designated as Article XIX,
as follows:

ARTICLE XEC
The manufacture, sale, or keepingforsala of

intoxicating liquor, to be used as a beverage,
is hereby prohibited, and any violation of this
prohibition shall be a misdemeanor, punish-
able as shall be provided by law.

The manufacture, sale, or keeping for sale, ot
intoxicating liqnor for other purposes than as
a beverage may be allowed in such manner
only as may be prescribed by law. The Gen-
eral Assembly shall, at the first session sne--"
ceeding the adoption of this article of the Con-
stitution, enact laws with adequate penalties
for its enforcement.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
CHARLES W. STONE.

mhl5-10O-- Secretary ot tbe Commonwealth.

TO THE CONSTITUTIONAMENDMENTthe citizens of this Common-
wealth by the General Assembly or the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, for tbelr approval
or rejection at a special election to be held
June 18, 18S9. Published by order of the Secre-
tary of tbe Commonwealth, in pursuance ol
Article XVIII of the Constitution.

Joint resolution proposing an amendment to
the Constitution of tbe Commonwealth.

Section L Be it resolved by the Senate and
Bouxe of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met-Th-

tbe following is proposed as an amend-
ment to the Constitution of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in 'accordance with the pro-
visions of the eighteenth article thereof:

AMENDMENT.
Strike out from section one, of article eight,

the four qualifications for vofers which reads ,

as follows:
"If twenty-tw- o years of age or upwards, ha

shall have paid, within two years, a state or
county tax, which shall have been assessed at
least two months, and paid at least one month
before tho election," so that the section which
reads as follows:

"Every male citizen, twenty-on-e years of age,
possessing tbe following qualifications, shall bo
entitled to vote at all elections:

First. He sball have been a citizen of tha
United States at least one month.

Second. He sball hve resided in the State
one year (or if, having previously been a quali-
fied elector or native born citizen of tbe State,
he shall have removed therefrom and returned,
then six months) immediately preceding tha
election.

Third. He shall bave resided in the election
district where he sball offer to vote at least two
months immediately preceding the election.

Fourth. If twenty-tw-o years of age or up-
wards, he shall have paid, within two years, a
state or connty tax, which shall have been as-

sessed at least two months and paid at least
one month before the election," shall be
amended, so as to read as follows:

Every male citizen twenty-on- e years of age.
possessing the following qualifications, shall
be entitled to vote at the polling place of tha
election district ol which he shall at the timet
bo a resident and not elsewhere:

First, He shall have been a citizen of tha
United States at least thirty days.

Second. He shall bave resided in tha State,
one year (or If, having previously been a quali-
fied elector or native born citizen of tbe State,
he shall bave removed therefrom and returned,
then six months) immediately preceding tha1
election.

Third. He shall have resided in the election
district whero he shall offer to vote at lease
thirty days immediately preceding the elec-
tion. Tbe legislature,- - at the session thereof
next after the adoption of this section, shall,
and from time to time thereafter may, enact
laws to properly enforce this provision.

Fourth. Every male citizen of tha age of
twenty-on- e years, who shall have been a citi-
zen for thirty days and an inhabitant of this
Stato one vear nextlprecedincr an election, ex- -

I cept at mnnicipal elections, and for the last
tinny uuya a rcaiueufc ui uio cicuiua uisfcnct in
which he may offer his vote, shall be entitled to
vote at such election In the election district oC
which ho shall at tbe time be a resident and not
elsewhere for ail officers that now are or Here-
after may be elected by tbe people: Provided,
That in time of war no elector in tha actual
military service of the State or of the United
States, in the army or navy thereof, shall. bo
deprived of his vote by reason of his absenea
from snch election district, and tbe legislature
shall have power to provide the manner in
which and the time and place at which such
absent electors may vote, and for the return
and canvas of their votes in the election dis-
trict in which they respectively reside.

Fifth. For the purpose ot voting, no person,
sball be deemed to havegaineuor lost a resi-
dence by. reason of bis presence or absence
while employed in the service; of tbe United.
States or the State, nor while engaged in tba
navigation ot the waters of the State Or of the
high seas, nor while a student of any college of
seminary of learning, nor while kept at any
almshouse or public institution, except the in-
mates of any home for disabled and indigent
soldiers and sailors, who, for the purpose of
voting, shall be deemed to reside in the election
district where said home Is located. Laws
shall be made for ascertaining, by proper
proofs, the citizens who shall be entitled to the
right of suffrage hereby established."

A true copy of the joint resolution.
CHARLES W. SrONEi

mhl4-l-- Secretary of the Commonwealth

OaMaMSquare.

For Sale-9-9) W.500-"Oak- Iand Square"
dwellings, moderate cash payment, balance
$500per annum; new two-stor-y and mansard
brick, 8 rooms, ball, batb. laundry, Inside shut-
ters, stationary tubs, slate mantels, tile hearths,
range, hot and cold water, front and rear

etc, large lot facing a beautifulBorches. around which a street has been laid
out, sewered, and Is being paved with asphal-tu-

the whole surrounded with beautiful for-
est trees; only 5 minutes from Fifth ave. cable)
line. SAMUEL W. BLACK 4 CO.," 98 Four
ave. rablS-48--B
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